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HINDENBURC WINS CHIEF

COMMAND FROM KAISER

ON HIS BALKAN POLICY

Falkcnhayn Dismissed Because
of Refusal to Strengthen Line

to Meet Rumanian
Situation

GENERAL STAFF SHAKE-U- P

I)NDON, Aug. 30. Kaiser Wllhclm dls- -

missed General Falkenhayn, chief of tho
German General Staff, because Falkcnhayn
wa opposed to tending troops to the east-

ern front to meet a numanlan invasion,
i The Haguo correspondent of the Exchange

Telegraph, reported today.
Field Marshal von lllndcnburg, who has

been mado chief of staff, urged that rein-- i
forccmentf) be sent to Austria and won the
guppoYt of tho Kaiser with tho result thit
troop trains are now rushing aerman B

to the defense of Transylvania.

The chanBO In tho Gonernl Staff means
, the dismissal of 30 German generals on

both fronts, the moBt radical shake-u- p in
any nrmy Blnco tho war began, tho corre-
spondent stated.

According to a press report General von
jAidenorf, von Hlnilonburg's chief of staff,
haB been promoted to Imperial quarter mas-
ter general.

MACKENSEN FOK HIGH COMMAND.
Dispatches from Berlin today reported

Field Marshal Mackonscn. In all probabll- -'

ty will succeed von lllndcnburg In su-

premo command of tho Austro-Oorma- n

armies on tho Russian and numanlan
fronts.

Despite his advanced age, General von
vtnrk may bo recalled to active servlco and
given command of ono of tho Austro-Ger-- B

. Ln nrmles that will attempt to stem the
Invasion of Hungary.

M ' There Is no confirmation of a report from
Tho llaguo that both Forolgn Secretary

n .Tnitow and Under Secretary Zlmmor- -
i mann tendered their res gnntlons after Ru- -

i . mania declared war. It has been learned
K. from Berlin, howover, that neither par

ticipated in mo coniorcnca uevwern innii-cell- or

von Mothmnnn-IIollwo- g and certain
of IiIb Mlnlnters that followed by a fow
hours tho nowa of Rumania's action.

From Dutch sourccB It was reported to-

day that tho Kalaer already had ordered
the dismissal of German diplomats respon-

sible for falling to lteep Rumania out of tho
war.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 30. Germany has
realized that the entry of Rumania Into tho
.,r mav o a death blow to Austria

Blind that tho Kaiser's armies may soon have

f vt light to prevent the Allied forces from
making an onsmugni on ueraiun bow.

L This Is the interpretation piacoa nere on
"f the action of Emperor William In dismiss- -

lng General von Falkenhayn from his post
r as chief of Staff of tho Gorman armies and

appointing in ins place jsioiu xunrsnai von
Hlndenburg, to whom the Emperor always
has turned whon tho futuro has looked
black for tho fatherland. "

An ofllclal announcement of this impor-
tant change In tho leadership of tho Gor-mn- n

forces Is contained In a telegram re- -
a...... ,, , ,,. t ... .ill

$&, celved irom uornn lasi niKiu ujr mu mizaui
i&r News Agency. Tho dispatch adds that Gen

eral von liUacnuori, who nas ooen von
Hlndonburg's chief of staff, has been named
quartermaster general.

Whon tho now Russian drlvo was started
fe i In July and tho Muscovite forces began

ty seriously to mroaien me roaus io Mrouorg,
K v driving boforo them the nrmles undor the

command of von Liinsingon, von woyrascn
and tho Austrian commanders In the south,
nobody In Germany was surprised when the
Kaiser nnnouncod that ho had appointed
von lllndcnburg, the "Lion of the Maiu-rla- n

Lakes," tho victor of Tanncnburg, to
take supreme command of all the armies

fn wio eusiurit uuuv
AS mo uzar B legions cojiiiuuvu iwcir

through Gallcla and began to ham- -
mer at the gates of Hungary tho nows was

, permitted to bo given out that a more Im-

portant step had been taken by tho Kaiser.
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg was sent to
the extremo front In the eastern theater
with Instructions to tnko command also of

, the. Austrian armies. Ono of his first acts
was to depose several Austrian generals
and to have tho .Austrian Crown Prince

, placed In ostensible command on the Rus-
sian front.

HIRAM JOHNSON WINS
OVER OLD GUARD

Continued from Pose One

plurality will be oven larger when complete
ireturns are in.

Johnson's nomination,' It Is believed, will
settle, at least partially, tho

, "light botween the Progressives and old-lin- o

Republicans In California which started
when Roosovolt broko away In 1912 and
took Johnson as his running mate.

Governor Johnson mado the following
statement today:

"Tho election conclusively demonstrated
that tho rank and Hlo of the Republican

. party are progressive In Bplrlt and purpose,
and that It will not follow the -l

tuted leadership, of politicians who were
kicked out of power."

, DETROIT, Aug. 30. Scattering returns
from tho Statc-wld- a primary indicate the

1 I renpmlnatlon of United States Senator
W Charles E. Towisendjf Jackson, on tha
K, ' Republican ticket. Three of the live can

didates for Governor on the uepuDiican
ticket were closely bunched.

, Blease Leads in South Carolina
COLUMBIA, S. C. Aug. 30. Unofficial

scattering returns from about half tho
counties of South Carolina give Cole L.
Blease a long lead over Governor Rlcnaru
I Manning and Robert A. Cooper for tho
Democratlo nomination for Governor. The
vote stood: Blease, X1.000; Manning. 6600;
Cooper, 6000,

A. E. Sleeper Claims Nomination
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 30. Campaign

managers for Albert E. Sleeper early today
claimed the nomination of the former State
Treasurer for Governor on tho Republican
ticket, by a substantial majority,

Early returns indicated that little success
attended tha efforts of
Democrats to secure tho nomination of
Henry Ford for Governor over Charles IL
Bender, of Grand Rapids.

Renomtnatlon of Charles E. Townsend,
Republican, to the United States Senate,
ever William Hill, of Detroit. enl
assured. Democrats named John T. win-hi- p

to that office without contest.

Blea'ae Leads in South Carolina
COI.tTXITlTA R ("!.. AlllT. 30. RetUWS

ytoday from yesterday's primary Bhow that
uovernor Richard I. Manning ana luring
Governor Colo L. Blease will oppose each
other in the run-ov- primary two weeks
from now, Blease has a. substantial lead

, qver Manning, but lacks me wju
necessary to a nomination.

HEIRESS TO $0,000,000 DIES

ALMOST ON WEDDING DAY

Miss Myra Brown Nlckerson But Re-

cently Engaged

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R, I.. Aug.
Myra Brown Nlckerson who In-

herited 36,000,000 from nor parents, Mr.
n4 Mrs. Edward L. Nlckerson, of Provl-anc- e,

R. L. die4 today almoat on her wd-"la- g

eve. The engagement of the heiress
V Henry G. Clark, associate director oj
athUttca at Brown University, was

early this month. .

. MI Nlckerson. was an advocate of P
wr women, being hereelt an expert tennu
flyr and swtnjmer.
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lly the entry of llumnnin into the war the Allied forces in the Balkans
are enabled to employ the "nut-cracke- r" tactic3 used earlier by their
Teutonic adversaries in the western nrena. As indicntcd on the
the Rumanian forces have entered Hungary from the enst and are
pressing northward with tho object of joining the Russian legions

which arc pushing southward through Bukowlna.

BIG FORCE MAKES
DASH ON

Continued front Foko One

to Bulgaria demanding tho immediate
evacuation of Serbia.

Rumanian troops are reported to
have broken through Rothenthurm
Pass into Transylvania and are advanc-
ing upon Hcrmnnnstadt, ono of tho
two principal cities of the Austrian
province coveted by Bucharest. This
report, however, i3 contradicted in a
semiofficial dispatch from Berlin, stat-
ing that the Rumanians have been de-

feated in their attempt to cross the
Traniylvanian Alps.

Pctrograd reports that tho three
separato drives of the Rumanians arc
proceeding methodically. These drives
arc directed against Rothenthurm,
Tomos and Tolgycs Passes, all three
of which lead into Hungary.

German troops ar,c being rushed to
the threatened Hungarian frontier and
with the appointment of Field Marshal
von Hindcnburg as Chief of Staff and
Field Marshal von Mackcnscn as Teu-

ton commander-in-chie- f in tho Balkans,
the Germans arc expected to put up a
stubborn defense nrrninst the combined
Russo-Rumant- offensive.

Progress for the French troops west
of the Vardar River is reported by
Paris. Tho repulso of a Bulgarian at-
tack by tho Serbs west of Ostrovo and
artillery duels along a large section of
the south Balkan front are also an-

nounced. The French Office
states all Greek forts, from Drama
to Kavala, are now in the hands of the
Bulgarians.

The Greek situation is rapidly ap-

proaching a crisis. The resignation of
the Zaimis Cabinet is expected. The
Greek Minister to Berlin will be re-

ceived in audlcnco by Chancellor von
Bethmann-Hollwc- g today. Upon this
conference, it is said, depends tho
policy of Greece, which, Allied sources
report, in view of the continued ad-

vance of the Bulgarians in Greek terri-
tory and the entrance of Rumania into
tVe conflict, will load into the active
participation of Greece in tho war on
the side of tho Entente.

BULGARIAN TOWNS UNDER

FIRE OF RUMANIAN GUNS;

ZEPPELINS RAID BUCHAREST

PARIS, Aug. 30.
Rumania has sent nn ultimatum to Bul-

garia demanding the Immedlato evacuation
of Serbia, according to reliable Information
received here this afternoon.

Simultaneously with their attacks against
tho passes leading Into Transylanla. Ru-

manian troops aro marching toward the
Bulgarian frontlor. Rumanian artillery Is
bombarding the Bulgarian cities of Rust-chu- k

and Orsora. Both towns nro on tho
River Danube opposlto tho Rumanian city of
Glurgla. and on railways affording an easy
entrance Into Bulgaria for Rumanian In-

vading armies. The bombardmont marks
tho beginning of hostilities against Bulgaria
by Rumanlu.

A fleet of Zeppelins and a hostile aero-plan- e

raided Oio Rumanian capital last
night, it was ofllclally announced In a dis-

patch from Bucharest today.

ROTHENTHURM PASS TAKEN

BY RUMANIANS, WHO NOW

MARCH ON HERMANNSTADT

LONDON. Aug. 30.

It Is persistently reported that the Ru-

manians havo captured Rothenthurm Pass
and that Rumanian cavalry Is sweeping

... Triinimrlan cltv of Hermannstadt,
says a Central Nows dispatch from Zurich

Rothenthurm Pass is' one of the three
positions on tha Hungarian frontier

by the Rumanians Immediately after
the Rumanian declaration of war against
Austria-Hungar-

Hermannstadt, or Nagy Sben. Is 1?

miles Inside the Hungarian border and is
an Important railway Junction.

With the Austrian War Offlce admitting

a reverse In tho first fighting on tho Austro-Rumani-

frontier, Germany has set her
Perfect military machinery to work to save
Hungary from invasion. Two of the most
brilliant otlicers in the aerman army have
been delegated to the task. They
Marshal von Hlndenburg, who has Just
succeeded General von Falkenhayn as
Chief of 'the German General Staff, and
Field Marshal von Macltensen, the conqueror

pickeda-Russla- officers, who have gained
experience In the present war, aro reported
on their, way to Join the Rumanian general

staff to assist King Ferdinand in the direct-ln- g

of military operations.
The three separate drives of tho Ru-

manians against the Hungarian border are
being carried out with methodical success,
according to reports from the front, re-

ceived hero by way of Petrograd. Ona of

them was launched against Rothenthurm
Pass, where the Rumanians are Bald to

have achieved an Important success; tha
second was directed against the Austro-Hungari-

position at Tomos Pass south
of Kronstadt, as the third against Tolgyes
Pass, west of Platra.

German troops ore being sent Into Hun- -

t .iinren the Austro-Hungaria- n resU- -
?ance, and it is believed that Turkish troops

will also oe uoeu " v ..".--.
and Russians In the new theater of war,

The German General Staff, alarmed at the
fresh turn of events, has assumed supreme
control of the Austro-Hungari- operations
against the Rujsla.Rumanlan armies.

Rumania Is placing mines in the Danube
h- - iron Gate and the Turnu Sv

erin to block river communication between
Austria and Bulgaria. This section of the
Danube has become the seen of ac- -

monitors are carrying out an intermittent
bombardment of Turnu Severin and the

line which paseea through that city to

BThrreslnt'1"1 of Jhe Greek Cabinet,
headed by M. Zalmls, la foreshadowed on
account of Rumania's entranc Into the
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war, eald an Athens dispatch to the livening
Star today.

RUMANIAN'S ATTACKS
ON HUNGARY BEATEN

BACK, GERMANS SAY

BERLIN. Aug. 30
Rumanian attacks on tho Hungarian fron-

tier, which wcro launched Immediately after
Rumanln dcclnrod war, with tho object of
seizing Hermannstadt and Kronstadt, were
nil repulsed, according to the following state-
ment given out today by tho OvcrscttB Nows
Agency:

Fighting on tho Rumanian frontier
was precipitated by Rumanian attacks,
which were everywhere repulsed. At
Vocrocsturony Pass (Rothenthurm
Pnaq) two Rumanian battalions at-

tacked. Tho Rumanian attacks were
directed against Important ptaceH In
Hungary, Kronstndt nnd Hermannstndt,
which nro near the frontier.

FRENCH TROOPS ADVANCE

WEST OF VARDAR RIVER;
SERBS REPULSE ATTACK

PARIS, Aug. 30.
French troops havo progressed west of

tho Vardar River In tho fighting In the
Balkans, It was ofllclally announced today,
while French artillery conducted nn ener-
getic bombardmont of enemy organisations
on the Struma front and around Lake
Doiran.

West of Ostrovo Lake tho Serbs repulsed
a Bulgarian attack, Inflicting heavy Iosscb
on tho enemy.

Artillery duels aro. continuing on the
Balkan front In tho region of Vctrcnllc and
Ostrovo.

Along tho western front tho usual can-
nonading occurred last night. There were
no Infantry attacks except cast of Fleury,
on tho northonstcrn front of Vordun, where
tho French mado progress.

Tho olllclnl statement follows:
Today there was an artillery engage-

ment from Lake Doiran to Lumnltza.
Tho Serbians continue to progress on tho

Vctrenlk front. After preparations mado
yesterday evening by their ncavy artillery,
the Bulgarians attacked In forco threo
times Inst night along tho Bnnltza-Ostrov- o

road. Thoso attacks wero repulsed. To-
day a cannonade is In progress on this
front

According to rollablo information all the
Greek forts from Drama to Kavala are
now In Bulgarian hands.

VON HINDENBURG REPORTED
PREPARING FOR OFFENSIVE
. AGAINST THE RUSSIAN LINES

LONDON, Aug. 30. Evidences are ac-
cumulating that Hlndenburg Is preparing
for operations on a large Bcale along the
east front probably on the Stokhod line.

Yesterday the Teuton forces took tho
field ngalnst the Russians in the region of
Tobol, tho sceno of bitter fighting during
the last three weeks. Between that village
and Hcllnln Brusslloff's troops have estab-
lished themselves in strong positions on
the western bank of tho Stokhod.

Tho Russians nro still unable to break
tho deadlock along tha Dniester front.
North of Marlampol and at other points In
this region thoy advanced to the attack, but
always were repulsed or found It Impos-
sible to consolidate their gains before furi-
ous Austrian counter-attack- s swept them
back to their original posjtlons.

Bothmer and Pflanzer apparently have
greatly strengthened their lines In the nro
around Lemberg, while at the same time
the Russians, because of the entrance of
Rumania Into the war, liae for the time
being abandoned nil serious attempts
against the Galiclan capital and havo weak-
ened their forces here to prepare for a
Joint operation with tho Rumanians to the
BOUth.

RUMANIA DECEIVED AUSTRIA
BY PROMISE OF NEUTRALITY,

VIENNA PRESS ASSERTS

VIENNA. Aug. 30. Austria-Hungar- y

was deceived by Rumania, and as lata as
Sunday the Austrian minister at Bucharest
was assured by Premier Brattlano, of a,

that tha country would remain
neutral, according to dispatches printed In
Vienna newspapers today.

Tha Austrian minister called upon Pre-
mier Brattlano In Bucharest on Sunday
morning, and it was then tuat he received
assurances of continued neutrality. At that

UPTOWN .
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moment, the Austrian newspapers charge,
tho declaration of war was In the hand
of the Rumanian Premier,

It Is declared here that Rumania wa
forced Into the war by Russia. On Sunday
afternoon, following his conference with the
Premier, tho Austrian Minister at Buch-
arest called upon King Ferdinand. Tho
King declared that he did not want war
and hoped the Crown Council would de-

cide In faor of neutrality.
Tho repott of tho BntHh wlrelcca service,

that tho German Minister at Bucharest
pleaded with King Ferdinand with tears
In hla eyes to present wnr, Is called ridicu-
lous by the newspaper hero and "only
worthy of cheap melodrama."

Newspapers In some neutral countries
take the vlow that Rumania was virtu-
ally an ally of tho Central Powers un-
til declared war. Tho Vienna Frcmcn-blat- t,

In commenting Upon tho situation,says:
"It can be said that until 0 o'clock Sun-

day night Rumnnl.i was our ally."
The Bcrncr Bund calls it "a dark wnr

of conquest."
Tho Neuo Zurlchcr Zcltung Fays:
"Rumania has been receiving nil her

coal from Germany nnd Austria She has
nlso received food from tho Central Pow-
ers. Without Austria's help Rumania
wouia nao long since been a Russian prov-
ince, nnd now tho first shot In tho warngalnst Austria has put her In that po-
sition."

BRITISH MAKE ADVANCE

NEAR GUILLEM0NT VILLAGE;
FRENCH GAIN AT VERDUN

LONDON, Aug. 30. Desplto persistently
bad weather on the Sommo front Hnlg'H
troops resumed tho offensive yesterday and
made substantial gains. A general move-
ment being impossible from the condition
of tho ground, the British confined their

to certain localities. The steady
hammering of the nrtlllcry paved tho way
for successful mhnnces by bombing detach-
ments.

Thus, by means of local operations. Hnlg
established his hold on ground between tho
western outskirts of Oulllemont nnd Olnchy,
sclxcd a German barricade between Dehlllp
vood and High Wood and extondod his
lines southeast of Thlepvnl. Thero wns
sharp hnnd-to-han- d lighting at severalpoints north of tho Somme Nortlttof OvII-lo- rs

tho Germans nro still engaged In dis-
puting the British advance, according to
last night's ofilclal report from Berlin.

Tho Germans, following a heavy bom-
bardment of tho British positions, attacked
In small forco the trenches near tho
Pozieres windmill, but wero thrown back
witn losses.

At tho samo time Pctnln's forces carried
out successful operations on tho Verdun
front, capturing whnt Purls terms "an

amount of ground" southeast of
Thlaumont work. German attempts to
smash tho French lines In Fleury nnd near
tho Vaux rond wcro put down with heavy
losses to tho attaching forces.

Raids and botnbnrdmcnts of selectedparts of tho German lines or other sections
of tho front again prrsago tho widening of
tha offensive by tho Allies

FRENCH FRUSTRATE FOE'S
VIOLENT ATTEMPTS TO

REGAIN LOSS OF FLEURY

PARIS, Aug. 30. After frustrating
Cerman attempts to recapture Fleury on
tho Verdun front, the French delivered
counter-attack- s In that sector last night
which gained for them somo new ground.

The French progress at Floury was an-
nounced in tho ofllclal communique of tho
French War OHlce.

The attack was delivered undor difficul-
ties, for thero hao been sovcre storms on
tho Verdun front, accompanied by fog,
which hampered nrtlllcry nctivity.

The communique states that tho bom-
bardments have continued.

GERMANS ON DEFENSIVE
ALONG ENTIRE WEST FRONT,

PARIS WAR OFFICE SAYS

PARIS. Aug. 30. On tho Verdun front
Monday night Fronch troops mado progress
near Thlaumont Work, tho Wnr Ofilco an-
nounced yesterday, German attacks In tha
vicinity of Fleury and Vaux Fort wcro re-
pulsed. Tho ofllclal statement Bald:

On tho Sommo as at Verdun wo aro
leading in tho offensive and dominating
the adversary. Thero Is not a point In
the general theater of operations whero
the enemy is not nctually reduced to
tho defensive. Actions which wo havo
undertaken continue despite tho re-

sistance or reaction of tho enemy.

YOUNG GIRL HELD FOIt ROBBERY

Charged With Theft in Homea Whero
Sho Was Employed

An girl was held in bail today
charged with robbing various homes in
which sho was employed as a domestic
servant. According to District Dutcctlves
Corry and Walters, sho made a practlco of
obtaining Jobs, holding them for several
weeks and then hurriedly leave, taking with
her money, Jewelry and clothing.

The defendant is Miss Anna Kane, a pret-
ty, brunette. Sho Is accused
of robbing tho homes of Mrs. Eva Cowno,
C:5 North Twelfth street; Mrs. Clarence- -

Love, 0821 Germantown avenue, and Mrs.
Mamlo Blumenthal, 1018 West Brio avenue.

THIS IS SKINNY GIRLS' YEAR

Farts Decrees Skirts, Hats and Shoes
Shall Bo Narrow

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. What Is to be
tho rago In styles for women this winter?

Well, If you accept tho answer of Charles
C. Kurzman. Importer, of Twenty-sixt- h

street nnd Fifth avenue, who has Just re-

turned from France, the "slim silhouette"
is It.

Mr. Kurzman said Paris has decreed that
everything must be of a narrowness thiB
winter. Skirts, hats nnd Bhoes all will be
lean to be In the mode, and embroidery
must be on every article of wearing apparel
that It can be on.

DOWNTOWN
1117-1- 9 CHESTNUT 8T.

The House that Heppe bnilf
FOUNDED 'IN ISIS ADOPTED ONE-PRIO- SYSTBlf IN iS81

C. J, Hoppo & Son 1U7-111- 0 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

"Used" Pianos From $50 Up

We have on display now nearly 200 "used" pianos
of allmakea and styles. There are many that are excellent
for the summer home, several are particularly adapted for
"practice work," some are small just right for apart-ments--the- re

arc both grands and uprights.
Every instrument has been thoroughly overhauled

and repaired and is guaranteed' for 5 years and exchange-

able at full value any time within one year. Prices range
from $50 up; convenient terms, if desired.

Call, phone or write for complete details to

TH THOMPSON

she

G. 7. HEPPE & SON
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WOMEN WAR SLACKERS IN BRITAIN
DUE TO MAN-MAD- E "PARASITES"

The Woman Who Won't Work and the Woman Who Can't
Work Created Out of Generations of

Social Convention

By ELLEN ADAIR
Written for the

KASTBOURNR, Aug. 11. Accompanied
by nn American girl I took a prolonged
stroll along tho "sea front" of this much

crowded English
coast town. Wo
wore frankly

j pursuing the re-

treating figures
of King Manuel
of Portugal and
his consort,

.OK "M ""( queen Victoria
Augusta, who

i wero nlso In tho
throng of Idlers,
nnd who caused

l 3rav f no little inter
est nnionK in"
holiday makersjfflL y here.

Greatly to the
:1 11 ,i iiMiirnL nr invs . .vmw i companion, the

W m R young nueon
e lYxvrc ; stopped close be- -

siuo us to enni
1 vC '

I with a group of
wnllmlfld fl o I

Wssass!W dlers. The Tom- -

RhLHN ADAIH. lnlcs appeared
to bo milte Ignornnt of her Identity. Sho Is
blonde, pretty and chic, talks with a slight
Gorman accent, has a decidedly German
nppcarance. but, so I understand, Is entire-
ly pro-All- y In sympathy.

King Manuel Is a Jolly-lookin- g youth with
a round, merry face nnd a Binlle for every
one.

.After our inspection of royalty we turned
hack to tho hotel nnd on the wny R largo
wartime economy poster met our eyes.

"Not much sign of economy In this
placol" Bald tho American girl.

And Indeed her wordB seemed true. For
all around wero gally-dreHsc- d people, look-
ing na though "salng" wero tho last word
to enter their calculations,

Many of these wcro tno wartlmo million-
aires, men and women whoso money had
bcon Invented In uhlpplng (thnt wartime
gold mlno), munitions and coal.

Others wero the munltlonccrB themselves.
In receipt of enormous salaries, and, do- -
splto tho "no holiday" plea of General Sir
Douglas Halg nnd tho War Oftlcc, disporting
themaelvos for n fow stolen day beside tho
waves.

"Speaking of saving," went on the Ameri-
can girl, "I suppose the nngllshvvomon nro
putting lots of money Jnlo war lonns and
that sort of thing. But though they uave
monoy, thoy dor.'t seem to save labor at all.
Whero aro all tha labor-savin- g dovlces one
meets In America?"

"Of course," she continued, "servants arc
so extraordinarily cheap over hero that you
don't realize how lucky you aro Why, the
little chambermaid at tho hotel tells me she
gets $1.50 a week, with one evening off, nnd
considers herself tjulto lucky'

"Over home wo pay 'a girl JG a week, and

IT

West Branch
52d and Chestnut streets
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Btntlnp Lttger
she demands time off every evening of her
life I Sho Isn't n quarter so willing as the
English servnnt, cither. You wouldnt get
her to run up six nights of stairs every
tlmo you rang tho bell. Sho wouldn't brush
your boots, nnd call you "Madam," and
Bmllo every lmo you told her to do some-

thing."
Ono hears much at the present time of

tho woman r. At tho same time,
one hears much of the woman slacker. Man
has himself to thank for the woman slacker.

Long ago he took her work out of her
hands, nnd ho forbade her to go abroad to
look for work. Of the rcbols ho firmly

The moro lay and luxurious
a man could keep n woman, tho prouder
ho was of himself. So was bred the para-
site.

Thin was the typical English nttttudo In
pre-w- ar days.

There aro two types of woman slAckers
the woman who has not the slightest de-

sire to work and tho woman who Imagines
sho Is useless nnd unwanted,

Tho former typo Is hopeless. One can
do nothing with her. Sho nttonds all tho
garden parties In town where there Is a
sprinkling of wounded, so that she may
boast of tho "war work" she certainly docs
not do, boo punts on tho river during week-
ends with men "on leave," she "nearly kills
herself selling flags" for tho vnrlous wnr
charities. But In reality she Is a Illy of
the flold. who tolls not nor spins, nnd Bho
certnlnly is not her sharo of
war's burden.

Tho second type of woman slacker in the
one who Imagines she Is Unwanted. Sho
Is generally mlddlo aged, For her, too,
man Is to blame.

WILSON'S ORDER CRITICIZED

Social Reform Expert Deplores Return
to Fining System

MrB. Martha P. Falconer, superintendent
of tho Slclghton Farms, the houso of rcfugo
for delinquent girls at Darlington, Is the
latest social reform expert to contribute
condemnation of Director Wilson's order
restoring women nrrested for disorderly
conduct Into tho "clutches of tha blood
money system," so roundly scored by the
Grand Jury probers Inst month.

She sold tho work Judgo Brown nnd Mrs.
Jnno Deotor Rlppln had beon doing In tho
Municipal Court was bo good that It was a
shnmo to go back to the old system whero
the shyster lawyers could get their hand
In again. Sho said tho fining system had
been proved urelcss and dangerous, nnd
viewed tho handing of theso cases back to
tho Magistrates as a backward step. "I
cannot sco any proper reason for It," aho
Bnld.

Ti

North Branch
2835 Avenue

8

BURIED UNDER SON ROC

Workman Was Undermining PJt of Pot-as-h

at Fertilizer Plant

SEAFORD, Del., Aug. 30. Whlio
d pit of potash at the Huston, Dnr-bc- o

ft Culver fertilizer plaht, William
Neat, an employe, was seriously Injured) by1

being caught under a heavy rock bf tha
matted potash, estimated os weighing about
five tons, and had to bo dug out by fellow
employes.

Dr. II. M. Manning was nummoncd hhd
found one lung and one kidney punctured
by broken ribs nnd other Injuries. 116

wns taken to tho General Ifos
pltnl at Salisbury In Mr. D.irbeo's louring
car. Ills condition Is critical and he may
not recover.

THE FAMOUS
Cunninaham-Forres-t

PLAYER-PIAN- O

$rwmF$rSF

Including Bench, Scarf
and 12 Rolls of Music

Weekly

Thla advertisement paid for by tha W'ltt-pen- n

Campaign Committee, Jersey City, N. J.
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PIANOS
AM M ptCIJUHJHIA I
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This Player-Pian- o is made in our own factory
and possesses durability that is essential to a
good player.

Yet the price of this is 25 to SOer
cent less than you would have to pay a dealer for
an of like merit.

Although it is hard for piano buyers to judge
the merit of pianos (they all sound good in the sales-- 9

rooms), it does not take much intelligence to realize
that the maker of an article who has been manufac-
turing a certain commodity for over a quarter of a
century and selling to the home direct can sell cheaper
than the dealer who must buy from some out-of-to- wn

maker before selling you.

If you want a Player-Pian- o that is beyond criti-

cism musically, that is durable and sold at a saving to
you of 25 to 30 per cent, you should at least see this
Cunningham-Forres- t Player-Pian- o, which has earned
a reputation for durability and musical effectiveness.
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